
I 'OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES !

Don't Rock the Boat.
An loynl Anierienns our duty to our

Fins;, our' President nnd to ourselves
is to 1p mini nnd iatlent, plaeing full
tnwst nnd eonfirtenre in those who
pi mid nl thp hend ot the nation's dps-tln-

Tliis is no (imp for political
for hot speech, for rabid

criticism. Our whole duty is "Amer-l- a

First." P.-- Advertiser.
--tt

Sunday Movies Again.
Theatrical men are starting another

fight to open Honolulu to the "Sun-
day movies." They were behind the
move in the last legislature, but the
legislature passed the matter on to
the counties, merely authorizing the
boards of supervisors to say whether
moving-pictur- e shows can or cannot
be given. Now the Honolulu super-
visors are asked to allow the show-
ing of a "biblical" picture. Appar-
ently the campaign to make this a
Sundny-nigh- t theater town is about
to start Star-Bulleti-

Is there no chance of Hilo baseball
fans ever seeing any first-clas- s base-
ball? Time after time, teams from
the mainland visit, Honolulu and play
series of games, but there is never a
nign of a team paying the Crescent
City a visit. In the near future two
mainland 'Varsity ball teams are to
arrive in Honolulu. If something be
done at once there may be a chance
of the teams coming to Hilo for a
short .season. Hawaii Herald.

Considering the dangerous landing
places that exist around these islands,
it is a wonder that there are not
moie drownings of passengers re-

corded. That fact, goes to show that
the greatest care is taken by the
steamship people. Hawaii Herald.

There appears to be a regular shak-
ing up on in regard to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee's work and it is
good to notice. Still, there is urgent
need for a special Hilo representative
in Honolulu, and the indications are
that there will be one before very
long. Hawaii Herald.

8
Both parly platforms declared for

woman suffrage, but the legislature
passed no law on the subject. The
married members are resumably ex-
plaining at home now. Hilo Tribune.

4 r .

opera
music

work.

DIED

PETERSON Honolulu, 10,
Mrs. Marie Peterson,

widow, of 1281 Emma a na-
tive of Plymouth, Massachusetts,

years, eleven mou-
ths fourteen days.

GARCIA 6.
Manuel P. Jesus a native
the Portugal,

sixty years.
6,

James of Iwilei road, mar

With Jack London and several
prominent Mainland writ-
ers, also the Honolulu editors, accom-
panying the Congressional party,

is n prospect that Hawaii will
get more benefit from the trip in the
way of publicity, all over
than be bought for more than
the entire $45,000 spent on
the visitors here and looking after
them.. Access to the reading public
such as London's writings

is of a kind that cannot he
bought for any price. Hilo Tribune.

m . XX iin.
Uniform Doesn't Gentlemen.
An absurd stew has been made of

the refusal of the Honolulu police to
admit certain soldiers to the luau of
Mayor We confess we are un-
able to follow an argument which

to elevate any person, soldier
or civilian, into a social strata to
which he does not and cannot belong.
The Mayor's luau was an invitational
affair. Millionaires, government off-
icials, professional men and others had
to have to it. Certain soldiers
appeared, not having been invited,
and not having cards, were not ad-
mitted. "Contempt for the uniform"
Riid all such bosh Is the cry. Every
man respects the business of the sol-
dier; and the uniform worn by the
soldier. But a uniform cannot
a any more than a suit of
broad-cloth- ; Rnd the soldier in the Is-
lands is treated with far more consid-
eration and respect than is the citizen
of a similar Garden Island.

The Lusitania incident has brought
out the thing a lot of anony-
mous letters, usually signed "Neutral
American" but bearing plenty of evi-
dence that the writers are neither
neutral nor Americans. .

U- -

Taxes.
As a result of the complimetary cs-to-

of the tax office, we
received a 'notice the other day tlyit
our income tax was due. Now in Chi-
cago Julius Rosenwald and some of
the Big Business chaps have
just refused to pay their tax bills be-
cause the method of figuring

understood. We thing the same
about our tax bill and have
this thought annually, but it ne'er
made any perceptible ex-
cept to increase the Ultimate Amount
that went to the man behind the coun-
ter. One of the features of the

will be that it will bring tax
notices which can be read without the
aid of a Star-Bulleti-

MISS HAZEL SANBORN.

OF THE TALENTED WHO APPEARS TONIGHT WITH
THE BEVANI GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

Indications are that the first appearance tonight of the Bevani Grand
Opera Company at the Valley Isle Theater will be greeted by one of the
largest, as well as most critical ever gathered on Maui to lis-
ten to a musical production. The company arrives from
this where for the past month it has been delighting the
lovers with its high class That Maui is fortunate in having a
chance to hear artists of the caliber that compose the Bevani aggrega-
tion goes without saying, and theyshould receive the best support that t
he community can give theig.
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HUGHES

ried, a native of the United States,
aged forty-si- x years.

HIGH In Cheyenne, Wyoming, May
6. 1915, Peter High, of 874 South
King street, Honolulu, a native of
Ontario, Canada, aged seventy-nin- e

years. The remains will be sent to
Ontario for interment in the family
plot.

LA LAKE A In Hilo, Hawaii, May 7,
1915, Thomas K. Lalakea, former
treasurer of the County of Hawaii,

, a native of Laupaboehoe, Hawaii,
aged seventy-nin- e years.

BYRNE In Honolulu, May 9, 1915,
James J. Byrne, of 1819 Fernandes
street, a native of St. John's, New
foundland, aged seventy-tw- o years.
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No. 8207.
Report of the Condition of

THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF KAHULUI

At Kahulul, In the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business,
May 1, 1915.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $309,704.25
Overdrafts, secured, $1561.20; unsecured, $207.81 7G9.0'.
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)? 25.000.00
Premium on V. S. bonds ."9:!.55 25,593.55
Bonds other than IT. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

savings deposits 1,000.00
Bonds, securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits or bills payable (postal excluded) 43,565.36 41,565.36
Banking house, none; furniture and fixtures, $3,453.26 3,453.26
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve

cities 2,013.22 2,613.22
Due from banks and bankers (other than Included in

8 or 9) ' 45,872.17
Outside checks and other cash items 11,742.02
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents 452.05 12,194.67
Lawful money reserve in bank:

Total coin and certificates 61,938.50
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than

5 per cent on circulation) 1,250.00

' Total $508,954.02
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund '. 37.006.73
Undivided profits $9,310.72
Reserved for $ 9,310.72

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid. .. . 3,510.48 5,800.24
Circulating notes 25,000.00 25,000.00
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check 185,830.25
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days. 800.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 339.80
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured
by item 4d of "Resources" 31,298.43 218,268.53

Time Deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or after 30 days.. 7.530.16
Deposits subject to 30 or more days' notice 165,348.36 172,878.52

Total $508,954.02
Territory of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:

I, D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier of the above namrd bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

WM. WALSH, )
H. W. RICE, t Directors.
W. S. N1COLL, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Mav, 1915.
E. R. BEVINS,

Notary Public,

No.. 10451.
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PAIA
At Paia, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business

May 1, 1915.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $50,271.00
Overdrafts, secured, $50.60; unsecured, none 50.60
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .$ 10,000.00 10,000.00
Other bonds pledged to secure postal savings 1,000.00 1,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc., pledged as collateral for State

or other deposits, (U. S. postal savings excluded) 5,000.00 5,000.00
Banking house, $3,500; furniture and fixtures, $1,165.. 4,665.00
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve

cities ; 1,315.12
Due from banks and bankers (other than above) 8.394.5G
Outside checks and other cash items, $187.20; fraction-

al currency, $20.27 . 207.47
Lawful money reserve in bank:

Specie 10,188.50 10.188.50
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than

5 per cent on circulation) C00.00

Total $91,592.25
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 500.00
Undivided profits t 1,900.37 1,003.02

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid. . . . 903.35
Circulating notes 10,000.00 10,000.00
Dividends unpaid 10.00
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check 17,602.21
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days 230.90

State and municipal deposits ; 5,000.00
Postal savings deposits 7.57 22,900.68

Time Deposits:
Certificates of deposit due- on or after 30 days.... 1,050.00
Deposits subject to 30 or more days' notice 31,128.55 32,178.55

Total . , $91,592.25
Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu, ss:

I, C. H. COOKE, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. V. COOKE, President.
Correct Attest:

R. A. WADSWORTH, )
D. H. CASE, I Directors.
J. GARCIA, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of May, 1915.
J. D. MARQUES,

Notary Public.

No. 8101.
Report of the Condition of

THE LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK

At Lahaina, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business,
May 1, 1915.

Resources.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) $ 6,250.00
Other bonds pledged to Bccure postal savings 1,000.00
Bonds, Securities, etc. (other than Stocks)
Banking House, Funiture, and Fixtures
Other Real Estate Owned, (Bank Site)
Due from State and I'rivate Banks
Due from approved Reserve Agents in Central Reserve

Cities '.

Checks and other Cash Items
Lawful money reserve in bank:

Specie
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than

5 per cent on circulation)

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit payable after 30 days or

after notice of 30 days or longer
Certified checks
Postal Savings deposits

Total
Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu, ss:

WADSWORTII,

55.79
6,250.00
1,000.00

20,150.00
1.540.00
4.500.00

14,545.09

2,400.51
178.45

22,349.45

312.50

$179,160.42

$ 25,000.00
9.000.00

801.28
6,250.00

2,631.41

10,009.98
188.00
259.61

$179,166.42

I, C. H. COOKE, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. II. COOKE, President.
Correct Attest:

R. A.
W. L. DECOTO.
J. GARCIA,

Directors.

$105,824.63

125,026.14

Subscribed and sworn to before na this 8th day of Mav, 1915.
J. D. MARQUES,

Notary Public.
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Knhului Clothes
Cleaning Shop

M. KITANO, Proprietor.

Men's Suits, Ladies' Skirts, Drestes,
Gloves, Cleaned, Pressed and Dyed.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
All Work Neatly Done. Called for

and Delivered.

Special attention to work for Hono-

lulu Visitors.

L

1

Est. 1901.

B.
Paia Agent

Le

Telephone

BE

Expert Tailor in Town
to FIT at Chatanl

Tailors by M. Inada, an experi-
enced who recently ar-

rived In

Us. You Regret It.

CHATANI TAILORS
Market Street.

The Test of Actual Service
Letters from motorists everywhere on the

Coast of good service they are get-tin- g

from Zerolene. makes and sizes of
gas are mentioned. sorts of road
and working conditions are recounted.

ktt rra rzts.
rV

ike Standard OiJorffofor Cars
Zerolene is the oil that will give
you efficient service. Dealers
everywhere and at all service
stations or agencies.

JSk iV

Won't

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Honolulu

CLEANING WORKS riione

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

KING STREET, HONOLULU, T. II.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

YOSHIDA

30E

Your Suits made

tailor
town.

Try

tell the
All

All

3EG

1491

777

BE

UYENO
Kahulul Agent

FILM NEGATIVE ALBUMS
15c to $1.50

Sizes: Vest-Pock-et to 5 x 7

Albums come either paper or
cloth covers, as you prefer.

All are indexed.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Honolulu "Everything Photographic."

BE EE

I AMERICAN INGOT IRON

J

("Armco" Iron)
has been carefully investigated by us for the past
three or four years, and we believe it will give
service equal to the European Iron
which has given satisfaction, in many cases, for
more than years here.

"ARYICO" IRON IS ESPECIALLY GOOD ' FOR
ROOFING,!CULVERTS AND FLUMES.

May we go into details about this product
with you, by letter.

Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

1141

cars

DRY

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

M.

P. O. Box 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twine
Mattinge, Wall Papera, Mattreeset, Etc., Etc., Etc.

COFFIN8 MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

PAIA QUINTETTE CLUB
J. R. GONSALVES, Manager.

FINE MUSIC FOR DANCES, PARTIES. ETC.

rilONF. 2841, OR ADDRESS PAIA.
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